
PL EAS AN T H O)U RS.

Wlnds and Shawems

Titrat can't, b. sibuliiitae ever>' day
At timea the Lempeat toweri;

W@ cannot atwayr take 0cr way
Through Mead-Wuastrown with fiower,.

'ihere's work in lts, ne Weil as play;
1 fiers mt'sI bc serlous hoursi

But bluutertag Msarch wtnds lcad the way
To softer April showors.

Ah 1then wili carne the lorely May',
Tliat calia to wo,. t and tx'sî'rs

Wisau botta alîke have spe4l aw-ay
hMarch wtods and April shows.

trope cornes tbefcre the auîishie ra>',
(iod gives to each the pîower

To struggle tîravely on tho %vay
Through wind and main and ahower.

SEVEN VEARS OLD.

"SEYEN Yoam 01.1 To day. " And what
a awoet litt.ie lady alte îî, %itii lior itialucent
soul lookin g out front lier fair, thoughtful
face. n.o foul of bal'>' wisdoni 1'eovoti ycArs
in tho tinte, ganeratty coîîsidorc'd, whon lîfo
fairly begins fur thiaittia une.-,, wlauuî they
beconie capable o! voiunitary
re'ionrmg, well or iii doiî:g. As
wc look at a littie chiid et tii
anomeontous age, nd coaîeidor Lue
î>ossibilities bofor it, vwhat, a
psinful thougbt iL in ta remeom-
br that the puro b;oul niay atoont,

noir, booomo distlgured and loath-
suo through vice; that the dainty
bande be Sivon to works of siîi.
Ah I let thoso Who have given ta
them the guardianshl, iî! theso
lovel>' human flowers cars weil
for their procious charge, tuo pro-
serve iL from thia wiathoring t&uch.
And you, littie olies, do ai you
eau, by will aîîd endoavour. tu
8ave yourschoae, bnd, thruitgh
good oxainplo, helli teaBave atherst.

HZLPING.
Tmm 1tsket of bl,,cie wus n

the rund, and throo rathér
cross littie faces looked down at it.

Ji.It'a "u heaxy f..r me," saA
Jmmmy.

"Well, you arem bsig as. I aîî,
",Iu,, %%u are 8 b*.J

11I won't carry it," 8nid tho
littIe cousin, w.ith a peut.

Maâmma looked froti lier open
window and saw tho trouble.

"One day 1 saw a picturo of
thrcte littlo birds," sho said.
'Thoy wanted a long stick
carried sonîon'hore, but iL was too
largo for any one of tlîem ta carry.
What do you tiik Liîey did ? "

II Vo doIL'L know," 8aid the
t'lins.

..Thcy all took hold of iL ta-
gethor," said omamnia, Iland thon
the>' could 67y &way with iL."

Tho eidren laughed and
lookcd at each othor. Thon the>'
ail took hoid together of the basket
and found it very easy ta carry.

"à.The way ta do al! the bard things in
tis world," said mr.mma, -is for ever>'

one te help a little. No one can do thom
al; but ovar>' one can bellp, and ' man>'
a lit tle makes a micklo' in the giving of
service as wvel1 as tho giving of pennies. "
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1 Sain. 3. 1.13. Meniory ve
Gox.n:,s Txxr.

Speak, Lord; for thy servant là
1 san. a 9.

i. A Voice In the Ntghtr.I.10.
2. The Judgment of tht, Lord, v. 1

Pz.àcz--sbilh. in Ountrai Palcstii

s.

Fèwas at no iIgîi tires: an<l jiaige Iris
sin tay iii tis mtàiiifagpiice o! hie sousi'ans.
Thcue men tock ailvatatage of the-.r position to
corrupt tht. whoie rntiogi Ttaere was nostrorig central go.'ertnacnt. 'Tho ta4ernacle
etood an Stilola anîd the priesta' aliartanent..
were attacibed to it.

Homs Rianireas.

Tus. tirowviîig in favour.-l Sam. 3. 15 21.
U'. Lenit to the Sod- am. t. 21-28.
Th. lI a. Mithor's joy-- 1 am. 2. 1 11.
. Jîadgment, on Fî.-) Sam. 2. 3P-::6.

8. Jaidgrnent cernploted. -1 Sam. 4.10O 18.
Su. Youtta!ut kiiowiedgo Seri ptu re. -2 '1'am.

3. 10-17.

QuErrIoNs Foui ]ROUX SrUau'.
i. A Voce in the Niga4 V. 1 -10.

WVhaL youthfîal servant and service are iaere
narncd?

%Vhat precoils gift ivas tiien rare!
What signe of aid ago app>eare1 in Elh?
WVhore wus bamutil at iaglît ?
WVhat cat came, and wtaat aiiawor ias

given?
'lO wtîom did Samuel go!?
%t tant, wua ho litddeai to do'

What d id lie say v.hon lie k nowit was the Lorit?
Goltden Text I Speak, Lord ,for tiy @cr-
vant taearcth. " à. Vhuat did ijod tell Samuel
ttit lie %vas about to do? 'lo panisti the
wickedneas of Eli's sons. O. H.« did Ehi
receave the message when Samuel told it to
hian' lc wassu bmiuslve to od's 8wili.

DooTîî,AL Sucoruçrîoz.-Tho divine rcve.
lation.

CATICoHiSi QUV.'RTIONS.
%Vith wiîat ilis1 osition of tnid ought we to

rend or ticar tendl a lioly %%ordl?
WVth a meek aîid teachabie disposition,

with faith, aîid an intention to practice it by
Go-i'. grace.

lVhat in oui' furtlîer dut' aft-er hcaring
or reading it'I

taîic te upoi wbat, wo hiave hoard. andi
seek God's hclp tilat 'vo May puat in practice.

LIQUOR ADULTERATIONS.
ONcIr tlî writer had souteo convernatioin

wiîh a iiaugtibour %vie was travelinig agent
for a wholesaie liquor house, couicorning
seine of the secret» of the liquor trado.
'l'lie whuie worid is drinking wine out
t-if the littlo tiaîadful of grapea grown

nijardly innn over ouîiored in this offilc
aaid tilo C<,iti lAittir t.aigri y>

II top.' : " sd tîe~ y1111g tncn, chocîng
with fee'ling. IlYeu Mae inauitedl lite.,

Thu otiior coiillositore gathored aroo'îd
tho tuain. 'ite youîîg mnan lookod nt tii. tu
for a few mnomients with a fstriahod le .k

anad a stratîgo fire iii his cyan. " You lit le
kKLOw," ho iiaid, - hw.utîjusd>'y ou hivee
buten treating aîîd accuging tre. F or mûre
than a year Ihave butin starving myaolf L4
8%<0 mliiiy eiîuugi Lu und ily pour blii.d
setter to Paris tu bue Lrented by a pulyaici.n
isho hue cured mny cases' of blinçlneis
aiijîtar to hors. I hiavo always done niy
duty mn this office, and have iiîiîded ni>'
owîî business. 1 arn sacriticiîîg oerythisig
iii lîfo for atiothor. WVould cither of r
do as mîuch 7 Could any oîîo do rnorq?1

Hole d been judgod without té knaw.
ledgo o! the circurnstaîces.

lBu slow ta ceamure and condenin. M uj
catiot rond the lieoartaof othere, and iii
niiaîay cases te know ie to furgivo ail.

J udgi; net thut ye be not j udged.

DOING A»~ NOT DOING.

'S1t4" said a la.d, comning downà ta anc
of the wharvcs in Býoston, and addressing a
well-knowaî mnerehant, 'have you aîîy
buot th on your ehipi I want te earn oome-
tLiiiiîg."

"Viat can you dolt" aslked tihe geptie.

1I cau try ny bost todo whatever 1 arn
ptit te (Io," answvered tho boy.

- What hmave you donc ?"I
*Il hevo nawed and aplit a"! rnthcr'a

%voud for îîigh on two ycars"
- Vtiît have you not done ?" asked the

geiitleiiiai, who was a qucer sort pf a
uestiouer.

" Wol, sir," nnswered tho boy, after a
iii,, iliit's pau<O, -1 have net whiaijîred in
sciîoui once for a wholo year."

4. îs' oniough," said the gentleman;
"you înay 8hip aboard this vessel, and 1

h.-pe bo sue you the mater of bar souteo
day. A boy who cari limiter a woodpiio
mo.d Lridiv hi& tangue inuat be made uf good,

atf.-Our Sunduy .4flert.
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SEVEN VEARS9 O.

Wbat did %amuet Say a seconid tirne!
Of what was Samnuel ttaLn jîoiut
What did Eli perceive nt the t?îird =al)?
What did ho bit Samauel to dot
Whai. catI thcn came? lIew did Samuel

answer'I (Goldecn Tcxt.)
WVhen God speaks te us what answcr should

we aak? Acta 9. 6.
2. The Judgrnent of the Lord, v. 11-13.

Wtio wrould be startlcd by thc Lord's judg-
ment?

Against whom would the judgincnt bc?
Wtaat had tmhe Lord toid Eli?
fftiat, cii now iuvited judgnmcnt?

To whom did Samuel tell tho messag?
Verses 16-18.

lVhat was Eli's anwer? Verso 18.
[Oct. 27. What thrce marks; of favour dad the ILord

show toSanul t Verses 19.21.

rues, 1-4. TEAOHUIoS OF TiuS Lsoe.
Whero hav'e we in this Icason-

1.Atn eapIe o! youthful piet Il
eareth. 2. A ion an promapt obcience?

3.A wsring against Ood'sjudgmnent?
Tint LEssOs GAsTsanism.

1. W'hat did the chiid Samueol do in the
.1-13. temple? Hie me]istored unto the lor<3. 2.

NVhst Cook p lace one night in the temple?
Tho Lord cxlled Samuel. 3. Who did Samuel

ne. - amppnc 'ant caliig hit? Ehi then pritst. -..

on the batiks of e inanil cree, lin Por-
tugal. Mideara grows 30,000 barrots af
wville yearlY, and Amorica alorte drinks8
50,00(b barrets Of Madoira wine 1 A
Madeira wino, which fcw can tell front the
genuino, iîe mado in this country at a profit

of 500 Por cent. By mixing with cider,
rein wator, gulphuric acid and ather
ingredients, California wine la mnade in
New Jersey and soid at perhaps a thousand
per cent, profit."

JUDGE NOT.
Wz have no right to judgo others until

we know ail tho citcumstanccs that infu.
eîîco thoir conduct. In man 'y cases we rnight
act like those wo condomîs undor like cir-
cumstanceS.

A yaung mian eanployed jr a printing
office in ona of auir largue ci tes incurrc
tho ridicule cf the other compositors on
account of his poar clothea and unsociable
bebsyjour. On sureral occasions suhscrip.
tianzt papers wero presntod to im for
vaioms abject.,, but ho refamsed ta giro jàus

Monoy. no Ay a compositar asked'Mirn
ta contributa for a picnic party, but <vas
politaly refosed. '4You are lime inost

Rev. Johnt McDougall
With 27 full-page original illustrationê. by

eughlin.

Handsomaely bomid, wlth or1gIne1 desigit
inink and gold.

Iloe, in a book of 2M7 pages, Our îeteamn
m!slonary-a veritable " berceof the plaluII"
--bus given .uns the expriences of h firet
twenty Y"~ tir his life, ail c! Whlch à= been
spen t on the omàson fields of Ontarie and! the
xar NortmhwestI, What aUrnes cf travel, a=d
butitng, and fmisbig, and csnoeing, adien.
trcs with Inàia, and the wild, frc lire cf
the Western iains-we cammot half describo
the tmirilling pagcs; the boys must bav& the
bock for thomselvms l'ho ilustrations ame
very fineo sud add vcr muait ta the intcrest.

WILLIAM 5.RIGG%,
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